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Abstract: Dragasani vineyard is considered, honestly speaking, hospodar vineyard of Oltenia, where were 
the origins ancient vineyards of Banii Craiovesti and Buzesti Brothers. Many plantations slopes of three rows of 
hills parallel with river Olt, being  situated on brown and brown - reddish forest soils, some of them medium 
podsol, rich in limestone, situated on alluvial gravel. In a special manner are recognized by special quality of 
aromatic wines of Tamaioasa Romaneasca of Dragasani and of Sauvignon. Also, red wines like Pinot Noir and 




Multiple microclimates and soil types met in the wine-growing regions of Oltenia, but 
also a complete scale of wine types (white, red, aromatic, distilled of wine) and the table 
grapes and raisins, are arguments that Oltenia should be named a veritable wine-growing 
Romania, in miniature. On the basis of long studies that were realized, the wine-growing 
habitats have been established, having vocation to obtain quality wines, with the controlled 
origin denomination. 
 “In a wonderful scenery and very harmonious were mentioned Dragasani, since are 
known in the world. The delicate essence of health and joy, which Dragasani gave under the 
form of a durable wine, slightly sparkling and with an incomparable attractive reflex, served 
at spreading the most luminous figures of the past: aristocracy if, generals of Romanian army, 
Mircea cel Batran, Mihai Viteazu, as well as the most dreaded outlaws and pandours that 
released Tudor. Who passes by the water of Olt, upwards of Dragasani, will be discovered 
with piously in front of this magnificent and unique temple of the country (I.C. Teodorescu, 
1940)”.  
Wines from Dragasani, on occasion of universal expositions from Paris since 1867, 
1889, 1900, at expositions from Milano since 1908 and from Gand since 1912, received gold 
medal and honor diplomas, to which are added the 300 medals, among the most brilliant ones, 
obtained in the period 1959-2006, on occasion of great national and international contests 
from Montpellier, Ljubljana, Freiburg, Tbilisi, Sofia, Budapest, Bucharest and so on. 
Certain springs of foundation of this vineyard are not known, nor names of some 
important properties from away past. They speak about Mircea cel Batran, Mihai Viteazu, 
Matei Basarab, but more in buckwheat and possession documents and services realized to 
monasteries, about personal properties nothing is known (Popa A. and colab. 2007-2008). 
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Quality wine is the one that carries the origin denomination, of geographical place and 
possesses superior sensor characteristics of wines for current consumption, relevant through a 
perfect harmony between sensorial characteristics. Color id clean and alive, the taste is 
delicate, full and velvety, the body (alcohol necessary for preservation) enough contoured, a 
developed fine bouquet, non reducing extract (dry), abundant. Its chemical composition is 
much ample, richer and harmonious.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Origin denomination is not only a indication of origin, but takes into account the 
originality characteristics generated by practicing some traditional technologies of  
production, in that region. An origin denomination can not be denominated unless the wine 
that will have it has a name that results from qualitative characters determined by the 
following factors: natural factors, whose role is predominant (geographical position, relief, 
neighborhood, climate, nature of the soil, species, type), which allow the definition of a 
production area which must be delimited, human factors, regarding cultivation technologies 
of the grape, wine-making. The following aspect must be taken into account: wine quality is 
based legally on delimitation of the geographical area, as main natural factor that determines 
it, realizing its action.  
Substances situated in the chemical composition of grape and which decide the 
chemical composition of wine are in a great number (some hundreds) and all participates at 
the creation of the multitude of the sensorial characters that are placated, melt and give, at the 
end, essential components in definition of characters regarding smell, or which decide the 
type, nature, intensity and beautifulness of the color, especially at red and rose wines.  Some 
of these components of grape are in greater proportion (sugar, organic acids), other in smaller 
proportions (substances tanant - coloring) and in the end, other, even if in greater number, are 
in very small proportions (aromatic substances). 
Long time researches, realized in the vineyard Dragasani (here, since 1935, operates the 
first resort of viti - wine researches from Romania, in conformity with conceptual ecologic 
model), lead to obtaining an impressive volume of experimental information based on which 
was realized the methodology of multi criteria delimitation of the areas with vocation to 
obtain quality wines with name of controlled origin (Condei Gh. and colab. 2004). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The results of the scientific researches realized in the past 50 years allowed us, applying 
the methodology of multi criteria delimitation of the wine-growing areas, to delimit the area 
of producing wines with name of controlled origin Dragasani, which belongs to the following 
localities from district Vâlcea and Olt: Dragasani (Barsanu, Capu Dealului, Zarneni, Zlatarei, 
Valea Caselor), Sutesti (Sutesti, Mitrofani, Verdea), Prundeni (Prundeni, Calina, Zavideni), 
Orlesti (Orlesti, Silea, Procopia), Creteni (Creteni, Mrenesti, Streminoasa, Izvoru), Amarasti 
(Amarasti, Nemoiu, Palanga, Padina, Meresesti), Glavile (Jarostea, Glavile), Madulari 
(Madulari, Baisoara, Mamu), Susani (Susani, Usurei, Ramesti, Stoiculesti), Maciuca 
(Oveselu, Maciceni, Zavoieni, Botorani, Bocsa, Maldaresti), Tetoiu (Tetoiu, Tepesti), 
Fartatesti (Giulesti, Fartatesti, Dejoi, Seciu), Stanesti (Stanesti, Linia Dealului), Valea Mare 
(Valea Mare, Pietroasa, Delureni, Margineni), Iancu Jianu (Iancu Jianu), Carlogani 
(Carlogani), Strejesti (Strejestii de Sus, Colibasi), Plesoiu (Schitu din Deal). Geographic and 
climatic elements are presented in table 2. 
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Main characteristics of white and red wines mentioned in the Record of wines (tab. 1) 
mentions the vocation of this wine-growing area to obtain semi aromatic high quality wines 
(Sauvignon), aromatic (Tamaioasa Romaneasca) and red (Pinot Noir). 
Depending on the accumulation of the main chemical components of the grape, with 
determinant implication on quality of wines, corroborated with the level of grapes production, 
was established the maximum production of grapes, admitted for cultivation on quality 
categories, characteristics of composition for wines at putting into consumption. 
At present moment are in entire development the research works regarding delimitation 
of wine-growing area, as part of vineyard Dragasani, up to the level of lawn and plot of land, 
with vocation to obtain superior quality wines having the controlled origin denomination 
(D.O.C.). Follow - up we present the delimitation of favorable area to obtain quality wines 
with name of controlled origin in vineyard Dragasani- Lawn Dealul Olt. The predominant soil 
type in this area is Cambic-eu-mezobazic-pseudorendzinic, very different as fertility along 
slope. Besides establishing the soil types and main physical - chemical characteristics that 
they have during four wine-growing years, we have observed the grapes production, its 
quality, but also the chemical composition and olfactory - tasty characteristics of wines 
obtained at level of area of the slope, identifying, this way, the perimeters with the most 
selected vocation for quality.  A part of results obtained are presented in tables 3,4 and 5. 
Composition characteristics and olfactory- tasty characteristics of Sauvignon wines (tab. 
3) obtained from grapes gathered in the superior and middle third of the slope, give then the 
right to be a part of the gallery of great wines with a special application towards obsolescence, 
when their quality is amplified and can remain constant during many years.   Also, in these 
areas of the slope, we frequently meet the phenomena of botrytization of grapes, a very 
important thing, met in few places in the country or even in the world, where are obtained 
wines COD-Î.B. 
Wines resulted from grapes obtained in the inferior third of the slope, even of quality, 
do not exceed the level that is a part of the category COD- Gathered at Full Maturity. 
A relative similar situation we meet in case of wines of Tamaioasa Romaneasca (tab. 4) 
obtained from grapes gathered in the superior and middle third of the slope. Through 
proportions o chemical components that we have, but especially through rapports that will be 
established between them, wines of Tamaioasa Romaneasca are of a rare refinement, have 
great personality, typical fragrance, that can not be mistaken, this is the reason for which, at 
organoleptic appreciation, have received maximum score. Wines of Cabernet Sauvignon 
obtained from grapes gathered in the superior and middle third of the slope, have an increased 
alcoholic potential, abundant non reducing extract, sufficient color and bright tonality, so they 
can belong to category COD- Gathered late. In the inferior third of the slope, there can be 
obtained at most wines with COD-CMD. 
Table 1 
 Main physico-chemical characteristics of Tamaioasa Romaneasca, Sauvignon and  Pinot Noir wines from 
Dragasani 
Physical-chemical characteristics (limits of oscillation and average) 
Type of wine Alcohol 
volume% 
Total acidity 
g/l (H2SO4) Glycerol g/l 
Non reducing 
extract g/l Ash g/l 















2,5 - - 








2,1 - - 






















































44°30’ 182 10.8 684 3316 1576 385 4754 
 
Predominant soil types are: - preluvosol calcic eroded (Brown argilic pseudorendzimic 
eroded); preluvosol eroded scheleton –like (Brown argilic eroded); typical phaeziom 
(Cernoziom levigat); pelic faeoziom (Pseudorendzimă levigată); calcareous rogosol (Regosol 
rendzimic). 
Table 3 
 Composition and aroma-flavor characteristics of Sauvignon wines  
obtained in Dealul Olt-Dragasani wineyard 
Wines resulted from grapes: 
From the superior third of the 
slope 
 
From the middle third of the 
slope 
From the inferior third of the 
slope 
Harvest year  
Determination 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Obtained 
alcohol 
min  % vol. 
13,88 14,23 13,41 11,52 13,41 13,64 13,41 10,94 12,47 12,94 12,82 10,88 
Total acidity 




0,30 0,35 0,33 0,29 0,35 0,30 0,32 0,30 0,37 0,30 0,35 0,37 
Non reducing 
extract g/l 24,60 24,90 24,50 27,90 24,27 24,27 24,20 21,20 23,81 24,00 23,10 21,05 
Ash g/l 2,54 2,84 2,55 2,30 2,49 2,50 2,30 2,34 2,40 2,33 2,29 2,00 


















Composition and aroma-flavor characteristics of Tamaioasa Romaneasca wines  
obtained in Dealul Olt-Dragasani wineyard 
Wines resulted from grapes: 
From the superior third of the 
slope 
 
From the middle third of the 
slope From the inferior third of the slope 
Harvest year  
Determination 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Obtained 
alcohol 
min  % vol. 








0,28 0,33 0,29 0,35 0,37 0,26 0,29 0,34 0,29 0,34 0,30 0,33 
Non reducing 
extract g/l 23,42 24,50 23,30 21,95 23,00 24,10 23,10 21,87 22,80 23,00 22,80 21,47 
Ash g/l 2,36 2,47 2,38 2,20 2,34 2,42 2,30 2,22 2,29 2,30 2,30 2,20 





19,00 19,75 19,00 17,50 19,00 19,40 18,70 17,30 18,00 18,50 18,00 17,00 
 
Table 5 
 Composition and aroma-flavor characteristics of Cabernet Sauvignon wines  
obtained in Dealul Olt-Dragasani wineyard 
Wines resulted from grapes: 
From the superior third of the 
slope 
From the middle third of 
the slope 
From the inferior third of 
the slope 
Harvest year  
Determination 
2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 2002 2003 2004 2005 
Obtained alcohol 
min  % vol. 13,29 13,64 12,94 11,76 12,70 13,05 12,82 11,64 12,35 12,70 12,47 11,05 
Total acidity 
g/l (H2SO4) 4,93 4,80 4,70 5,39 4,95 4,86 4,80 5,65 5,00 4,97 5,10 5,73 
Volatile acidity g/l 
(H2SO4) 0,35 0,36 0,29 0,28 0,31 0,33 0,27 0,37 0,33 0,28 0,34 0,38 
Non reducing 
extract g/l 27,90 28,90 28,40 22,00 27,30 28,40 28,10 21,95 26,60 27,00 27,50 21,30 
Ash g/l 2,82 2,96 2,88 2,30 2,82 2,96 2,91 2,30 2,70 2,69 2,78 2,10 
Glycerol g/l 9,62 9,84 9,00 9,20 9,30 9,49 8,70 7,99 9,00 9,10 8,50 7,51 
Anthocyans mg/l 796 812 750 600 786 808 740 584 750 790 710 570 
Color intensity  
DO420+DO520+DO620 
1,456 1,520 1,420 0,862 1,447 1,500 1,400 0,850 1,300 1,367 1,350 0,840 
Tonality 
DO420/DO520 
0,580 0,640 0,520 0,400 0,570 0,610 0,500 0,375 0,550 0,580 0,450 0,370 
Organoleptic 
determination 
1-20 points system 






1. Vineyard Dragasani is one of the oldest and famous of Romania. 
2. Scientific research made in the past 50 years allowed the application of the methodology 
of multi criteria delimitation of the wine-growing area belonging to vineyard Dragasani, 
with a special vocation to obtain wines of superior quality with name of controlled origin.  
3. Wines of Tamaioasa Romaneasca and Sauvignon, through composition characteristics and 
olfactory - taste characteristics can occupy the highest quality stages (COD-CT or COD-
ÎB). 
4. The wine-growing lawn Dealul Olt proved to offer only in the superior third and the 
middle one of the slope, wines of superior quality with the name of controlled origin, 
belonging to the highest quality stages. 
5. For the wine-growing area of the vineyard Dragasani it is necessary to be realized the 
delimitation until the level of lawn and plot of land, of the area s of vocation to obtain 
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